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losa bits
Wnll tmpcrnt the Merrill DrtitfCq.

CIohIiij! out wile, next week, nt
.New Vol k CiihIi Hlorc.

The Snellen AM society hove
rendyiniule kltahcn uptoiiN lor kiiIc.

This fiunouM American Deputy, 11

iew cocktail just out, lit The Office,

An unjoynblc club tlnncc was
i;ivcnatH. M, null last 'Saturday
(.'VeiiiiiK

We are in the wall paper huni-iu.h-

aiul Won't he undersold by
ijuyonu. Morrill Diuk Co.

rnntttrao Tor horsuit, 50 ccn'..s a
wuk, $2 it iiioutli. iiuur lluiul.

tf II. W. Moyitii.1..

I f vou are hoIiijj to piijwr your
jinnse, c(iitNiill w. V can nave you
nioney. Morrill Urun Coiupnuy.

There is a line oflta room with
(loublti whitlows on tiie second floor
pf the bank building Tor tout at $t
jt mouth.

Don't overlook thv fnct tlmt the
Ituud I.ivery it Truurdur Co. wild
liny, out nud Ixirley chop am cheap
hh Hiiy place In town.

floo aciwiof flue pine timber in a
Itody iieur nJuviiiiII and good, nrnik- -

ft. Two large ptiuj( 011 the tmct.
Hor shIh at low price. K. (1. Smith,
(lend, Orison.

They llvt In clovvr over on
pqunw Crl:. The fluent farm and
ok lea t water tight li for wile or leniw.
(ddreM II. II. Reed, IMintyille. or
Mc him 011 the plnce. niaj

Sunday's practice ImII game be-

tween th "Club" nud the
''Scrub" reunited in score of 35
o 3 in favor of the former, with
Iltck in the box for the club temo.

Stcitlt & JUI big traction en-gin- e

h not hauled any log the
Mtt week. It btfib down in the

wood HeveinI days bko. and John
Stcidl, oftkecoiuiMiiy, htia been to
rortluud to get tewim made

Ont I'oindoxter, Creed am!
1 vie Triplet! and Robert A UCK

went on a nailing expedition Tiles
day, Hi) river, with team ami
camping outfit, to spetid levers
days. 'I hey took with them a boa
to tiMsiu tbeapott.

II. H. dehiii bl the Angers of I

tmt baud cut and torn to the bone,
1 ueaday by running into barbwire

tin n uiv w Hi 1 iic iw iii n 11111 jusi
Uelow J.ylle. I he brake (ailed to ,

tokl and the bike jan awav with
dm. Dr. Coe dratted the band.

J. W. Wright has gone to the
Dorraucs1 sawmill, located on the
M elviit place in 16-1- where he
will net machinery for the mill as
well as erect several buildings. He
has just completed tin. Illlillllllf v

on the Pergtttou claim seven .

utile east of town.

Last Sunday, Grant Hraskett
Im ought in a Dollie Yardcti trout
taken from the Deachutea which
wnielied cIom to ten tmu'nds.
Doyens of fisheimrn haveleeu
making Mths along the river since
the opening of the mchhuii, April 1,

with more or lesa aurcess. Halt
Halting sceiiis to bring best returns
so far.

ill's. Walter Piay, ofGraugevillc,
Idaho, arrived iu town last Satur-
day for a visit of a mouth or six
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. C
W. ChatHuau. Shu is ximcwhat
surprised at the favorable appear-nuc- e

of the country am! thinks be-

fore many years it will be very
productive. Her husband may
come later.

Hureafier standard railroad time,
telephoned In from The Dalles
daily, wIUMbu announced by the
whistle of,Tlie Pilot Hutte mill,
which blows at 0 and 7 a. in., 12
in. and 1 and ft p. in. This is 15
minutes slower than the time upon
which the mill has Ikuii run. The
telephone company finds It less
trouble to keep the mill informed of
the correct time than to answer so
many intentions about it,

- Tltjltand band has disposed of
ts prttcticc hall on the river Hat to

Diuk Garmau for 25 and is mak-
ing urrfeugemcuts to build a larger
structure on the lot under their
control at the corner of Greenwood........ ,-uvonueauu lenui sireci. mr. oar- -

man will use Ins purchase tor a
tusiduuee, He left Thursday with
the party of engineers who will do
typography work on the Oregon
Irrigation segregation.

The Ladies Aid society would
-- like to obtain work in the following
lilics: General menditur. rcrentle-- '
iuon'.s mending 11 specialty) making '

children's aprons, babies clothing,
linlies aprons of all kinds, and
hemming household linens. Please
leave packages of mending with
the, name plainly written nt lietid

f Mercantile store. All ladies are
cordially invited to attend meet-ilig- s

of the Ladies Aid and
liCConle active lileltlbiirs,

3C
Minnie Kyccocktq(lnt The Onicc

Get the Hem! J,lvery ft. Transfer
Co. to do your hauling nud truck-ll- .

Hvery thiutf In the wall iiajwr
line at reasonable prieca, Merrill
Drui; Co,

Grant llwskctt in now cooking
for the crew at the I.ewU Urick
Co.'h yard,

The bout line of whiskies and
cit'iirH in Crook county at The
Ollice niiIoom.

lyi. T. Hlnyton, of 1'riticyillv.
iwulc HiIh city a business visit
Monday and Tuuhday.

Raspberries, MrawberrluH mid all
hiiiiiII nursery Mock for wile by W.
J. Huckley, Jfcud, Qtenpn.

Money saved by buying liot
etc , nt the closing out sale of the
Now York Ciwli .lorc. Duachutcr..

U. A, Griffin thlK week caii(;lit u
five-poun- d trout, and (Uncovered on
oxiilni: it, a ttcvuh-iue- h (tout in its
stomach.

For sale, tint l.ixtfi. bliildillK now
ned as practice hall by the Ileud
Cornet Hand, 25. See Urn I'oin-dexte-

uutiiaKcr. tf

I'artids derdtititf home jjrown
nursery stock of commercial

can cct same by .sceiiiK W.
J. Huckley, Hvudi Oiemi.

A Iwru 52x50 has. been completed
at II obi on the I'rineville rond.
and accommodation for travelers
will soon I available there.

Hartley Lewis if clearing laud 011

his homestead near town for seed-
ing. Ik will plant qboul 20 acres
to rye, sell.s, wheat and oats.

1'irat class timothy and clover hay
grown near Slaters, for wile at Arut
Anne's lwrn in Ileud, in any quan-
tities desired, at the regular nmrkcl
price. 3

S. II. Dorrancc was over .Satur-
day from his mill in Kyo. Monday
Pteighter W. J. Hi. is came 111 with
part of the equipment needed for the
Dorrance mill anil went out with it
Tuesday. y

Milo I.obdell, who seul tlic"l cxhib.tiou tonight. I hey have
ter in Hend. has taken the.K,v,r" Kviiemi Hmniiii ' ".--"

Paulina schmsl and he logins
teaching there thi week. When
lie concludes that work he will --Mto Hend.
N J. D. Houeyiuau, asuoclated
will! lite iietui .Mercantile company
M titcel rMrmiiiK Undii owtitsd by

,, ux Um w)Mllly 0:, lhe murkct., wt M disjKmiiig ol property in
Portland and says he intends to sell
uii i.u itriw mnl invt tin.
money in Ileud and vicinity.

J. C. Thorp, lvd. Patras and W.
II. Hlalock, were in town from
I.aidlaw Tuesday, on hum'uos.
The latter, and his wife are recent
arrivals from Orchard, AulcIoc
enmity, Nebraska, and came in rev
tuititi Iii a tntiwrMm nimnlilir-llli- .

the serious illnewi of theirdanghter,
!.Mrs. latras. On arriving they
found the iwtient convalescing
They will visit for several weeks.

Kirgcue K. Getchell was in from
his ranch iu 16-1- 0 this week, tak- -

H hort vacation from home
stead work. A short time ago lie
picked up near his place a fine
Indian arrow head, which is re-

markable for the perfection of the
shank. Iu all respucU it is flawless
and the delicacy of the turning
about the shank angles nud the
keen edge makes' n a most val-

uable specimen. It is of a daik oil
Mini or obsidian,

Water is now flowing full length
of the Pilot Hutte Canal and also
iu the Central Orugon. The latter
is yet in couue of construction.
Pentium-ti- t repairs have been made
along lotli waterways and all leaks
have been successfully remedied.
The head flowing iu the Pilot
Hutte- - canal is now about 50 second
feet, or one-fift- h full capacity. The
supply is greater than needed with
urescut develomncnts and much of i

i. ..,i..r :u..,ii.,.r m ..d.
Last Thursday fourteen cngi- - i

neers under K. H. Mordeu, went to
the lauds comprising the Oregon
Irrigation Company's segregation i

situated in townships 14, 15, 16 audi
17 .south, ranges 12, 13 and 14 cast,
and containing 50,007 acres, where
iney win lane me lopograpiiy, tne
data to be used iu thccstablishmcut
of reclamation works. This laud
is known nu.... (tip,.. TTlitrliiiiM--. ...V....W.... trnrt.,..

ud lies north and east of town.
The corps will be occupied most of
the .summer with this work.

The Lewis Hrick Coinnanv has
decided to burn 100,000 bricks in
the first kiln fired instead of 50,000
as lit first planned, oil accoiinl of the '

more economical production in
liirue lots. .14.000 are nlruadv,.. . . ... , , . 'molded. K xien wiy iue uricics

I will be of sujierior (nudity when
finished. Hefore burning they are
exceptionally totlgh and can be
whittled Without crUnibllilg. The 60
acre clay deposit front which they
are made, is in a basin and is tlic
nnlv soil of Its kind vol illsctivbrod
itj the valley. It is a yellowish
Wro-.v- color mid fu.ll Cf flue grit,.

r ':,:"' .jx xz rirrj-- riivi."'viT;

The John I'llnu lHiupli nt
O'Knjip'H The Office. ,

A. C, Palmer, of Portland, wuh
in towns cvernl duya this week,

V. K. Dayton, the I,nfllaw uicr
chant, wiui clpjuB bniiip ii town
Thursday, He bus just returned
from a trip to Portland.

W. J. Cuthbert, who spent
neatly a year here In the engineer
office ol this I). I. & V. Co., left
Mp.nday morning for Pqrtlatul.

J. M. Walkur, who upent the
wintpr in JJond b is iiow lpcalcd
at Mn(Jran, is U town havii come
up for the last of hlu (amily's effects.

Settlers' cabjus Ijayc Ijcciicoiii
plcted on the claims recently taken
by J I. W. Morrill in 19-1- 2 and Karl
McKetiuctt and Harry Jotes in
1 9-- 1 3.

Geogc Heck, who worked here
for sievera.1 iM6nt,lw a a' !Wr
haiiKer, has none to Gofdeudale.
Watih., to join his brother and fol-

low his trade.
V.. . Sather has secured the

agency for Ileud for Mason's "Hand
Made" cruisjiig and driving shoes.
Leave orders with him. "Jack"
sold them on the ditch. it

C. A Spniuhour nud wife, of
Pittsburg, PetUi., arrived Wednes-
day evening- - They came to visit
the Whittcdi, who are their old
friend, and may conclude to locate
here.

I.aidlaw it to have a new stage
service from Shimiko by way of
Madras, thicc days a week, leaving
I'rineville off the route. Stages
will leave J.nidlaw on Tuesdays,
Tliurmlava, and Saturdays.

Tho Rev, :. Clinton Collins,
rectoi of St. Paul's HpiscoiNil
church at The Dalle will be in
Hem! after Haster to Hold services,
arrangements for which are now
being made by member of that
denomination.

The Steel and Preulaud illustra- -

ted concert oompnuy showed here
WetlneMlitv and ThurMtay nights
to good houses and will give the

entertainment, which consists of
illustrated songs, moving pictures
and a phonograph.

White & Hill, proprietors of the
Deschutes Market, will build an ad-

dition to their shop soon, the room
to be u'U iu the manufacture of
sausage and other accessories to the
meat business. Facilities at tbeir
slaughter house are also to be en-

larged. This firm lias o acres
under the canal near the base of
Pilot hutte and will put a large
iwrtion of it under cultivation this
season.

The routidhottsu for the big auto-
car, scheduled to begin running be-

tween Cross Keys nnd Hend on
April ij, was completed this week

the site selected on Hon u be--
tween Oregon and Nevada streets.
It has accommodations for two cam
a pit having been made under one
of the stands, so ns to make easy
access to the machinery. The build-
ing is a neat and substantial one,
about tSx2.( feet,

Phillip l'rancis returned Tuesday
night fiotn a 20 day's trip to Kla-
math Palls, whither he took alotit
30 men who had left the ditch con-
struction near Heud. He went iu
by the way of Odell and came out
by the way of the ridge road to
Silver Lake, where he found much
snowy weather. The mcit who
quit here found employment at Kla-
math Palls but Mr. Francis came
back to the Deschutes, bringing
one more horse than he took itway
with him.

Dr. U. C. Coo travelled nliout 112
miles Isetwecti Wednesday morning
and Thursday nlteruoou, answering
n call to attend the fathor of C. K.
Hrantou, who resides 25 milos
northwest of Cline Falls, iu the edge
of ' (le:s?rt- - l,e "?,ck ,mm ,s 7.6
years old, and his recovery is
doubtful. Ivirly Wednesday morn
iug Drs, Coe and C. W. Merrill
drove 16 miles up the river to Wil
ly's place to fish, with plans to
stay over night. I it ji few hours n
messenger was sent after Dr. Coe,
who came back at once and started
on the long trip, arriving home yes
day aJternoou. l)r. Merrill re
turned Wednesday cveuing.bringing
iu one eight-poun- d Dollie Vnrden
and a large lot of small fry,

Postofflco Business.
In the month of March the post- -

office here issued 20.1 monev orders
for $1183.74. upon which the fees
aggregated S20.30. Thirty-thre- e

monev orders, for a totalofS8.2o.
were naid. There were 02 Wis- -

tered packages and letters in the
mouth. Stamp cancellations for
March were $140,06.

The nverace daily stamp cancel
intions for the quarter just ended
were $5.20; for the preceding qimr
tcr (including the holiday season)
$4.87. Total receipts for the past
quarter were ,$588.28 atiil total
csttcellatioii.s for the same period
$469,7 j,

The new Flora ftqrn pflpktall nt
The Office saloon.

White ifc Hill have received a
fine new $70 computing scale for
their meat market.

The revival meetings conducted
by the Uev. C. P. Daily have re
sulted iu four accession.1) to the
church iu the past week,

There will be a lecture on Sun
day school work at 2130 Sunday
afternoon iu the Haptist church, by
James Kdmonds, superintendent of
the .Sunday chool work of that
denomination on the Pacific coast,
All are invited.

'lite Council Meeting.

The council TucMla night pass,
ed the ordinance creating the office
of city attorney at $35011 year, only
Alderman West voting against it.
Ordinances for taxing dogs and for
preventing certain animals from
running at large were presented
but were tabled because of inperfec-tions- .

The committee previously
ap(oiulcd to investigate the matter
of providing a cometery reported
progress and asked for further time,
which was .

granted. The next
meeting will be next Tuesday
"ight.

Bend Livery &

iimI

in

Services,
the

Haptist to public
be next

mnritltfV at 1 1 Tile

J. FRANK STROUD, Muiagcr

LIVERY, and FEED STABLE
IIOKSIM UOAKMtl) HV THIJ WIJK OR MONTH

Hirst-Cla- ss Livery Rigs for Rent. Tlwue Ko.,i5

lltm4trr,btnm JIIimrotA Ortgoti.

HADLEY &
Highest i The best.

LIQUORS CASE
am GOODS

CIGAR.S ' on

Finest bar and best

WKST Wnll

(BbOlCCOt
XJrnuDd ot

nut) Best 3Bnv

Ctooft
ami Domestic

Perfloatory
Thp spryjpef! Fi'rst

Clilircii building
warship wjjl held Sunday

o'clock.

DAY,

grade

the market

church li bei;ig hnndsomuly lcco- -

rated for thfl occasion. he fol-

lowing programme, subject to.

changes,
Miwlc.
Invocation. Jorucn IMiiioimU.
Song )' tl vbolr.
Scripture ;ailliigf Rev. C. I. Jlalley.
.Mtiiic."
Sermon, Or, C A. Wrxxly.
Bong ly tle eliolr.
.Slatcniciit W" I'nstorO. V. TrfplolL
lcilicfttory fyflyer, Dr. C. A. U'oolr.
Homology.
UunviUClioi Itldcr Jatiics llownrd.

Chance tor a Restaurant.
Hogitc f ou, nt Roslnnd post-ofiic- c,

whrrib is also a stage star ion,
have for a b?ag time kept stop- -

nine: rsloctt for travelers. Tht--v

wish to (five un that txirt of tti,ir 1

btibinc-iti- , (ifil offer iuducc-mf.-nt- s forfl
h good restaurant there T 'nere are
now stcnJy a consider
able number of transients toaccrKtr-tnodateau- d

there will im a Auc
trade in the summer. For partic-
ular call on

lioavkn. Son,
rui 3iosland, Or.

Transfer

Itcad, Oregon,

STEPHENS

service in the city

B

AND EQQS...

St., BEND, OREQON

SALOON
Hot Ilruuji of

Sctvtcc in 011 the MarVrt.

contv!. Aouo ant
XlllntO. OlM

Crov,t)cnnitn(ic
Crab (Drcbard

im i mum

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
J. W.

Plans and Specifications Supplied and Estimates
Furnished.

B3vcrvHi?ino
Leave Orders at Ine Bulletin Office.

SHELDON & M'KINNON
General Blacksmithing an4 Wagon Repairing

HORSESHOEING A
"- - Our shop js located opposite Baptist Church.

Fresh Fruit
...BUTTER

C. II, KRICKSOX,

and Fish
Rvcrytlilnn Pcrtnlnlnjr to n First-Cla- ss Market

AND
All kiwis of wagon work done in first-clas- s shape. Short

notice jobs a specialty.
ori'osiTU seuooi.uoi'su nusu. orhcont

TTe
HUGH

mUxeo

lmotti
tmportcO BoVling(

UlbUfiici

A

dedicating

1

a

btardersand

Co.

and

Strntflbt
IfUlDiolUco

WRIGHT.

Jfirst(Elas0

SPECIALTY

THE CITY MARKET
Pkoi'riktor

Fresh and Cured Meats
BUILDING,

MILLARD TRIPLETT
BLACKSAUTHiNQ HORSESHOEING

OFFICE

Vegetables

O'KANE,
Proprietor.

Alley
Milliards ahd Pool

iibiJiMiitriwfeLAwM

iSfliniotiuccd:

Now lf'T,M"
Buy

Town Lots
IN- -

iLaiidlaw, Or.
and Make Monoy

I'or jwrticulnrs write or call on

JW. Untheiford,
LnlJIaw., - Oregon

me Land jn Oregon
T"Bd- - ih CAtty Irtlmllon A, I Iht!T(lft rrrmi OK I M I

TOIMY lkmkjf jm.I in, frrr 11 --

V ft Co mi Alfrr.(rt 1'ariUn.l Ot

Nojloc.
Notice is hereby given that mv

jiroperty next sopth of the Hend
townsite is uot a dump ground for
rubbish and persons who havr
hauled rubbish there will save
themsolvc expeusc by taking the
same away,
mi "W. H.Staats.

Office Rooms
TO RENT

In PILOT BUTTE DEVELOP-

MENT CO.'S office building at

Cor. Wnll and Ohio sfs.

APPLY AT COMPANY'S OFFICE

I The Deschutes Telephone
Company

Telegrams Forwarded to
any part of tho World.

Direct Telephone
Communication

PORTLAND. PRIKBVIIXE
and all Pacific Coast cities

Public PAY Station
DANK BUILDINU

Bend - Oregon

TIIE DESCHUTES TELEPHONE CO.

, BEND - TUMALO

STAGE

J49ive Hend every Tue4la,
and Satunh) nt ?

I n m., arriving at Turaalo at II
; a. in.; leave Tumalo on Kline

days at 11. 15 a. m., arriving at
Ilcnil at 3 15 p. m. Accoimiio-ildtton- s

for passengerK and
expres.

. William P. Downing

Come In take a look at n
beautiful display of

JEWELRY
xSH On the counter you 'will

also unit catalog Illus
trating
thousands
of useful
and
practical
Gems

If you want the
very bcstvalues
for your money

BUY HERB

THAT'S ALL

Merrill Drug Co,

BjgNP, QRE.QQN


